
CAREER 
ADDRES

FIND OPENINGS:

Business Description 

Connect with us on Social Media! 

Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities Needed 

We’re looking for employees who are or have… 

•
•
•




	Business Description: TE Connectivity is a global industrial technology leader creating a safer, sustainable, productive and connected future. Our broad range of connectivity and sensor solutions, proven in the harshest environments, enable advancements in transportation, industrial applications, medical technology, energy, data communications and the home. With approximately 80,000 employees, including more than 7,500 engineers, working alongside customers in approximately 140 countries, TE ensures that EVERY CONNECTION COUNTS. Learn more at www.te.com and on LinkedIn, Facebook, WeChat and Twitter.
	Employer Logo_af_image: 
	CAREER PATHWAY TITLE:                TE Connectivity
	Company Address: Gabriela Torres, Talent Acquisition Specialist gabriela.torres@te.com
	Website Link: https://careers.te.com/
	Date of last update: 
	Facebook Handle: TECareers
	LinkedIn Handle: 
	Twitter Handle: tecareers
	Instagram Handle: teconnectivity
	Youtube Handle: 
	Skill 3: Fast learning for a quick paced environment
	Skill 2: Hand Eye Coordination
	Skill 1: Technical Skills such as mechanic backgrounds
	Job Description, Education, Salary, etc 2: Develops individual products or specific elements of medium size projects.Manages technical elements while maintaining performance and schedule.Typically core team member on projects.
	Job Description, Education, Salary, etc 3: Develops product families or undertakes small and medium size projects.Manages technical elements while maintaining performance and schedule.Mainly acts as core team member (or core team leader if project management is not available).
	Job Description, Education, Salary, etc: Runs individual small projects (WWS) or individual project tasksFor example: Creates and modifies detailed drawings and/or conceptual models from layouts, rough sketches or notes.May or may not be a core team member on projects.
	Job Description, Education, Salary, etc 5: Leads technical domain of single or multiple strategic development projects from first idea to final products.Manages technical elements while maintaining performance and schedule.Mainly acts as Core Team member (or core team leader if project management is not available).
	Job Title 1: Machinist I
	Job Title 2: 
	Job Title 3: Sr. Machinist
	Job Title 4: Staff Machinist
	Job Title 4 line 2: 
	Job Title 1 line 2:      
	Job Title 2 line 2: Machinist II
	Job Title 3 line 2:     


